
tytr with most , of tha .yard of--.f Tha fctatWmaa CcAem," Pra-goa- ,' Sua&ryy AwjqM 12: fSti I 1 key Cohen, and booked him on sus-

picion of A'NWw'jirsVy murder;HopHiirvfet M
scheduled to arrive here lata t4day to queatlon him about the lay
Ing July 10, 194J, of Charley Yan-Ows- kL

1
Chiel of Police WEUam A. Wor-to-n

announced.Lt. Mogan, Police Chiefs Find;
by store and restaurant facilities.

The association estimates that
an added 10,000 workers win be
in the Independence area during
the late hop season. Picking price
this; year is 3 cents per pound.

To Increase Worton said Meltzer's arrest was
requested by authorities at Pater-- is regardedIn Japan, the fan

as an emblem of life.in GermaniPoliceil son, t. J, and that detectives wereDemocracy
Picker Need.... .. ..... ... j

YOU CAN'T BREAK THEM!Although additional pickers will

Mickey Cohen's
Aide Arrested

' HOLLYWOOD, Aug.
ce today arrested Harry (Happy)

Meltzer, associate of Gambler Mic- -

.FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug. 21-VP- hA rpup of American po-

lice chiefs reported here that they found German police "leaning over
backward trying to use democratic methods." f I I

They warned, however, that there Is growing danger of reversion
to brutality and centralized state police systems.f They expressed fear

be needed in the Salem area when
the late hop harvest begins this
week, a serious shortage of labor

that too many.nazis are creeping oaac imo ne ponce raiucs. was not foreseen late last week
by employment officials.

State employment officers here Increase Yourhi Insurance said that local families were ex-
pected to furnish the bulk of the
labor needed in the hop and bean Incomeyards. Not since before the war
have so many workers been availDividend Forms

Due Monda
able for peak harvest needs, the
state employment service report m (7, r1ed.

Overcome Fear,
Develop Courage,
Learn to Speak
Effectively to a

group or In
'j x , ' f

1 THESE NEW
PERFECTED

The Americans criticized U. s.
military' government for reducing
too soon and too sharply its staff
of public safety officers who used
to work with and supervise Ger-
man police activities.

This opens the way for the re-

turn of Gestapo methods the allies
are trying to stamp out, they warn-
ed.

These views were expressed at
pr$ss conference by three Am-

erica?! police officials who came
here as special advisors to U. S.
military government.

They are John M. Gleason, chief
pi police to . Greenwich, Conn:
Howard V7. Hoyt, chief of police
In Klamaazoo, Mich., and Lt Far-
ley E. Mogan, of the Oregon state
police.

All agreed German police are
doing a good Job, considering their
shortage of facilities and their in-

experience caused by loss of vet-'era- ns

through war and denazific-
ation.
Lean Over Backwards -

Application blanks for the divi-
dend on National Service Life in-
surance policies will be Available
here Monday for veterans' at the
main Salem postoffice arid other
locations. I n

conversation.
Make valiakla
frittis. Jahi frtip

f aai wtawa
(tatted te 40) te ha

kill li tklt altr U
the

IN SPITE OF' PAINTE R-A-
mulf Sterman. head

of a pnbllshinr house la Manfch. Germany, called "In spite of."
which gives Jobs ealy to disabled persons, works en a sketch with
pencil in Qienth. Ills arms have been paralysed since childhood.

B4LK
caiMEGia End Worry about Broken Glosses I Enjoy antra protection

against eye Injury with new Unbreakable Glasses. Lighter
for Comfort-wei- gh less than half as much as ordinary lenses.

They may be obtained tat the
stamp and i general delivery win-
dows in the postoffice. They also
will be available at the Office of
H. C. (Hub) Saalfeld. Marion
county service officer, iand the
state library building, at the U. S.

The Salem employment office
estimates that at least 1,300 out-
siders will find jobs in gathering
snap beans, hops, cucumbers,
blackb erriei, pears, peaches,
prunes and peppermint during the
next few weeks.

Meanwhile the Independence
Hop Growers association, which
serves growers In that area, an-

nounced Saturday that picking
would start generally on August
31 with two yards expecting to
open up Monday.

For the first time in many
years said the organization plenty
of pickers were available for the
early hop harvest but additional
pickers will be needed for the
late harvest.

The crop was reported as being
a "normal crop with light fol-

iage." Picking conditions were
reported as being "excellent" this

Available In Rimless or Framed Glaties,SportsJ races, vaudeville and dane
Ing are planned.1,500 Due at General chairman is Dave Camveterans administration Office

Dale Carnegie
COURSI

la Effoctlft SpMklBK. rmonalit
Development, Winning Frtends m

Innuendo (seUIng) Peeplt.
Oftmd Mchrahwly la UU ana kr
Dr. Cku. r. WalW, ( TriPraaUcat, NartbvMlara Scfeaal al
Ctaatru, ParUaaa, Orra, aa
Spaaaar (S 7) lar Dala Caraafia

eron, district 2 director. Commithere and at other veterans; organ!
rations' headquarters. Easy CREDIT

Approximately 138.000 W o r 1 d
tees include Sam Randall, Neva
Dallas, Paul GemmelL activities;
Frank; Hutchison, Art Rockaf el-lo- w,

refreshments; Peggy Arnaz.

State Employes
Picnic TodayWar II veterans in Oregon will

"They lean over backward trying
to use democratic methods," said
Mogan. "U. S. military govern-
ment has stressed that they must
observe individual rights, and in
some respects they go even farther

V HAItT

X fMsl

Terns at lew as IOi a weak. AX lMt
ai KmahfB anwatfani aKha. iga.ayvwnnnr p ssww aw wvasvttvV W IIP)

iattrvcMoat ef year Opajantrltl.
share in the f2.800.000.000 divl-de- n

fund to be distributed to 16,-000,-000

policy holders. thf VA an-
nounced. The first dividend checks

Kay Vedder, Ruth Branch, enter-
tainment; R. W. Southwick, Ja-nea- ne

Greenlee, publicity; John Far aaaklH tiviaf Ml Ufor- - IApproximately 1,500 persons 1 tin Ma4 aaaa mni mii I
are expected at today's annual Anning, Mary Laughlin, finance;

Cameron MauL Marvin Helland,
will be mailed early in January,
1950, and the last In June of next
year. ".r

picnic for Oregon State Empolyes Mltransportation.

I ta Caaa. F. Walkw. TO S. W.
j Salaiaa St, rartiaad S. Oragaa,

j

AaaVata

Veterans! whose insurance has The district Includes Salem,
Wood burn and Dallas.lapsed are: still eligible for the

dividend, provided their; policies
were in force for at leiist three

association district 2 at Champoeg
park. Former governor Charles A.
Sprague of Salem will be principal
speaker.

The program will begin with a
basket dinner at noon, for which

Classes in Piano
Vill Be Open for Registration

September 12

Phone or Call for Appointment
132 N. Cottage, Telephone SM17

Charles O. Hargrove
Accredited Teacher

oisrtHUNQ omaAHs OFFICES
months before the end of 1947. V

.
J-J- WeiwvUMofc k STAII (COMMERCIAL SaWOhv

VETERANS aaraMat aaar 0. I. BW
al4 wfMa a al tmt, MHrimftm yarn

mm hava tm pmr wkM watttac
al rrm.ry aapin.

After the application is filled out
it is to be mailed to the; veterans

8WISSHOME TRUCKER DIES
ROSEBURG, Aug. 27-(A- VA log

spilled from a truck at Sutherlin
today and killed Ben Benson, 38,
Swlsshometruck driver.

the association Is furnishing cof-

fee, ice cream and soft drinks.administration in Wash In g t o n.
u. C. li

than we sometimes do In the states.
"But," he added, "The German

people have not yet learned to
demand their own rights and un-le- ns

we Americans keep the pres-
sure on the police they are likely
to fall back Into their old ways."

As an example of how former
nazis are returning to polite Jobs,
the police chiefs said 500 out of
1,700 rural police in the state
of Wuerttemberg-Bade- n were one-
time; party men.
Many German Police

There are more than twice as
many police In Germany, in com- -
earfoon to population than in the

States, the Americans not-
ed.

They agreed the Germans crime
detection is "superb" but com-
plained that they paid too little at-
tention to crime prevention.

The Germans keep big groups
of men in reserve to rush out when

crime happens, while in America
we keep our policemen out on their
beat to prevent Crime happening,"
Mogan commented.

Salem Nursing
Home Changes
Management

jl
i .
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Open under new management
at 3595 D St. is the Salem Nursing
home, an ; Institution designed to
care for post-operati- ve, convales-
cent patients from hospitals and
other cases requiring special care.

Miss Bernice Struckmeier, a
nurse in Salem for several years,
recently took over as proprietor
of the establishment, which Is the
former Three Sister Convales

PTAOfficers
School Slated cence home, (;i

The 104room home has a
for 22 patients. It has

been renovated Inside and new
linens. dishware and other equipSchool of Instruction for all
ment have been installed.- - TheParent-Teach- er association off!

cars and members in Marion. kitchen and dining room have re-
cently been withcounty is slated for Tuesday from
modern facilities.

Twenty-fo- ur hour nursing serv
io a.m. to 4 p.m. in Salem Cham
ber of Commerce rooms, accord

ice and special diets Where reIng to Mrs. Ralph B. Sipprell,
couruy nA council president. quired are offered by; the staff

7anAs.. 6ttt onfy a CAevroet w7 satisfy mQ..i

know it gives moreof four practical nurses.Leadership will include Mrs. H.
H. Hargreaves, president of the
sponsoring Oregon PTA congress;
Mrs. Jennelle Moorhead. vice
president; Mrs. C. A. Fratzke,
area f vice president; Mrs. Ralph
Herron. state visual education

f t- - ! n
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Missing Maine
j

Youth Found it
chairman: Mrs. James Bunnell,
state health and summer roundup for my rponey S
cnatrman. LINCOLN, Me., Aug; 27-W- )-A

boy, Lewis; Williams,Registration will begin at 9
am. Luncheon will be at the
Senator hotel. jr., lost since Tnursaay in mi

Lake Mattamiscontis wilderness,
was found safe today.

The boy's grandmother, Mrs. 'StFrank Kenney. received word thatMissionary
Dies in Congo

searchers' had found him near Lake
II" Ill

Cedar. First reports wert that
he was all right despite his ex
perience ?

Lake Cedar is about five miles
from the place the bof had been
last seen, i

Death of Mrs. Hellen Springer,
a Methodist missionary in the
Belgian Congo for many years,
was learned in Salem Saturday
by her cousin, Eugene T. Pres-cot- t,

1064 Qak st. DeafMute Family
Victim of Wrecks

Dr. and Mrs. Springer had made
several visits here and had told
local groups of her experiences

CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

applying all that extra vUom j

which means extra safety k driving i

whh fuller, freer view all about
you.

FISHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY j

with smooth, graceful curves,
new Interior richness and such j'

xtra luxuries as Push-Butt- on

Deer Handles. I

CERTI-SA- F1

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
mora outstanding than ever bofora
with new DubUH Riverlets brake
linings that lost vp to fwfee as
long.

CH WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS
PLUS LOW-PRESSU- RE TIRES

the widest rims in the low-pri- ce

field plus extra low-pressu- re

tiros for greater stability and
riding-comfo- rt.

with the natives of Africa. Dr.

FISHER UNISTEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION

with sfoW woMed fa sfeef above,
below and ad around you for the
highest degree ef solidity, quiet
ness and safety.

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
the oxfro edeef pawefplant with
the valve-ln-hea- d design that's
setting the trend for the aute-teti- va

industry.

You'ro
entitled to these
EXTRA VALUES

exclusive to
Chevrolet

in its field!

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TREAD

the big car In the lew-pri-ce fold,
giving mora riding-comfo- rt, mora
read-steadine- ss and mere safety.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO
OWN OPERATE MAINTAIN

and bringing you more money
you trade for Chevrolet Is

Amoricas mocf wonted motor car
Mwervsedf

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING
with control centered taViM the
front wheels for maximum driving-eas- e

with minimum driver fatigue.

Springer was Methodist bishop of
Africa for several years prior to
his retirement two years ago. The
Springers remained at Eljzabeth-vil- le

after retirement.

BARBOURVILLE, Ky, Aug. 27
--(P)- Fanny Smith, deaf mute
daughter of Dock Smith of near-
by Fount, was critically injured
today when struck by a freight
train while walking along the
right-of-wa- y. ?

Two years ago her brother, Rob-
ert, also a deaf mute was killed
by a train in the same vicinity.
Another brother, Otis also a deaf
mute, was killed by a hit-ru- n dri-
ver. i

. CHINA REDS TAKE TOWN
CANTON, Sunday, Aug.

The national defense ministry to-

day announced that the Chinese
.communists have captured Lan-cho- w,

bastion of nationalist re-
sistance in northwest China.

AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!
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THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
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EXPANDED CCH ALE DLOCLI
...Confoflf No Pumice gtei trength;

aent Of expansion and contrac
a Coxff No Morf moft insulatioo; nailabuV

LITE-ROC-K Block are the new, ity; sound absorpdobj fire r
improved building block made sistance; excellent acousrics.

from adenrificallr controlled BEST BY TEST for afl

arrepta. Features Include... trpea pf coostructiooi

faM e WrtN ee raff looutf j

Pomililo DIocIi and Supply Go.
EL I. Boat 110 OvAZdqwmt. I Phono
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